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The defendants above named will the omce OI we r m mo

take notice that an action entitled as irior Court of said county in the court '

above baa been commenced in the Su house in Yvayneaviue, nuim
I 14th day June, 1926, and an

Southern perior Court at Haywood County, on the
the in sawRailway System swer or demur to petition

North Carolina, to sell land of J. L. action, or the plaintiff will apply to
Grahl, deceased, to create assets to the court-fo- the relief demanded in

Excursion to Washington, pay an indebtedness of about $500.00 said petition.Popular over and above the amount of person-
al

This 10th day of May, 1926.

property which was not sufficient C. A. HAYNES,
to pay said indebtedness; and the Clerk of the Superior Court

D. C. defendants will further take notice of Haywood County.
that they are requir e to appear at June 3c M. & W.

May 21, 1926 rr U natural that you ahould look to the Authorized Ford
in your purchase of a used Ford car he is theauthority on Ford value.

..Special sleeping cars pn Train 16 from Asheville to" You are sure that the used Ford car you buy from hint is
Washington on the following schedule: good value for the price and honestly represented as tocondition. The reputation of the Authorized Ford Dealerassures you courteous treatment; and you may expect a fair

Leave Asheville, 4:30 P. M., May 21 trade-i- n allowance when you are ready for your new Ford.

Arrive Washington, . . . .8:35 A. M., May 22

Three full days and two night in the National Capital.

Ample time to visit Mount

I'nknown Soldier's Tomb, as

tion buildings.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains (except

No. 37) that will deliver passengers to original starting
point before midnight May

Equally low round trip
agencies in Western North

ROUND TRIP RAILWAY

tented one when the story reaches Its
conclusion.

As a stage production, it was the
outstanding dramatic sensation of
three successive years. Nine enor-
mously successful companies played
it simultaneously in America.

As a spectacular William Fox pro-
duction, "The Fool" gains enormously
power, because the great scenes areLOWING STATIONS:

Vernon, Arlington and the
well as all the administra

25th.

rates from all other ticket
Carolina.

FARES FROM THE FOL

CANTON, 14.50

HENDER'VTLLE, 14.00

MARSHALL, 14.00

SYLVA, 14.00

WITH TRAIN NO. 16,

The Chief Telephone Expense
It Taxes and Wages

way and tax bill of this company for the year
THE amounted to $12,469,603.

These two items alone are more than 70 per cent
of the entire cost of producing your service.

Since 1916 the tax bill has increased 854 per cent
and the wage bill has increased 267 per cent. During
the same .period the average investment in service has
increased 132 per cent.

In North Carolina the taxes for 1925 amounted to
$324,744, an increase of 486 per cent since 1916, while

the wage bill for 1925 was $1,619,392.

Although taxes form such a large part of the coat
of producing telephone service, we have no objection
to paying our just share of taxes. This is a duty of
citizenship which we perform cheerfully.

While the cost of producing telephone service has
increased, like the cost of all forms of government, the
rates charged our customers for the service have not
increased in anything like the same proportion as taxes,
wages and other expenses.

Such facts as these are of interest to telephone users,
and indicate the care and economy observed in the busi-

ness of rendering telephone service.

MORGAN B. SPEIR, Carolines Manager

ASHEVILLE, $13.00

ANDREWS, 14.50

BRYSON CITY 14.50

RREVARI), 14.50

WAYNESVILLE, $14.50

MAKE YOl'R PULLMAN RESERVATIONS PROMPT-

LY AND CALL ON YOUR IXK'AL AGENT FOR

SCHEDULES INTO ASHEVILLE FROM OUTSIDE
STATIONS CONNECTING

LEAVING AT 4:30 P. M.

J. H.WOOD
Division Passenger Agent

Asheville, N. C.

"Bell. System- -
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Ont Policy, OntSytttm, Unrrtntl Strrict

IS ONE A FOOL WHO DARES DE-

FY SOCIETY? MILLIONS
WILL DEBATE THIS PIC-

TURE.

William Fox Production of Channinf
Pollock's World-Know- n Play

Controversy in Waynesville.

FOOL: A person lacking in under
standing, judgment or common sense;
a simpleton. Funk & Wagnalls Dic-

tionary.
If the dictionary makers are right,

an interesting question arises. It is:
"If a man were to live his life as
Christ would like to have him live it,
would it prove that he lacked common
sense and was, in fact, a simpleton!"

An interesting controversy comes
to one's mind after looking at the
definition of "a fool" and a description
of "The Fool."

In this thoughtful story, young
Daniel Gilchrist, curate of a fash-

ionable Fifth Avenue church, strives
to live his life as Christ would have
it lived. Realizing that hypocrasy is

rampant in his congregation, he pro-

tests to the record. That comfort-lovin- g

divine tells him to preach the
sort of sermons that will please the
wealthy pew holders. The reply is
a savage attack from the pulpit the
following week, and the currate's dis-

missal immediately follows. Hence
he earns the title "The Fool."

Rut fool though they brand him,
he is found to be the happy and con

day

far more impressive than they could j

be made in the narrow confines of ,

the dramatic stage.
At the Waynewood Theatre Mon--'

day, May 17th.

NOTICE.

State of North Carolina, County of '

Haywood In the superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

W. A. Grahl, administrator of
J. L. deceased,

vs. I

Joseph C. Grahl and wife,
Leona Grahl, W. A. Grahl and
wife, Laura Grahl, Maggie J.
Thomas and husband, Thomas
Thomas, Emma L. Denton and
husband, E. B. Denton, Jas.
S. Grahl and wife, Celia Grahl,1
Jessie H. Grahl and wife,
Bernice Grahl, Bonnie Lou
Abbott and husband, John
Abbott, Mattie C. Cook and
husband, Way C. Cook, Geo.
P. Grahl and wife, Pearl
Grahl, Lessie Myers and hus-
band, H. W. Myers, Maud
McDonald and husband, Alva
McDonald, Fred Medford, Paul1
Medford, Van Medford, Len
Medford and Connor Medford.'
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Uc atarontinue:

Our sale has exceeded our highest esti-
mate, with our large stock we still have
bargains in every department.

Remenmlbeir oflfl oiflir Speoalls
We hope they will last to the last

4 P. M. Saturday Complimentary Gifts to th Men. :

Mock's Deptmerit Store


